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Enteral at tlio Lculghtoa pott-offi- c

Eeoond Class Mall Matter.

Toe Sbenaudoah (Pa.) Sundai Ncwi
rnndo 1U appearance on our table Men
day morning last for tbe Ural tlmo Mum
tbe "Rrenl fire,' lieway ami bright ni
ever. We congratulate friend Doylo on
tit resurrection.

Tint atteutioa of our readeta u directed
to tbe report of 1'rof, T. M. llJtllet, ex- -

Co. Bunt., relattvo to UioconJMun of tbe
pulila schools, which will be iouud print
ed on tbo first page of tbis week's; Can.
son Advocate. Tbo Cacti aud ujrs.
tlous tbereln contained lire of ospccUl
moment to school directors nod others
interested in educational mailers.

Tnr. enterprising proprietors of HooVa
Barsapirilla are the first iu tbo field with

ft Campnlgu Card giving nn excellent
lithographic portrait nnd sketch of Ja.
O. Blaine, tbe llepulllcan Presidential
o.ndldate. Tbo back of tbo card also

gives tbo last electoral vote, tbo new ap-

portionment, and otber valuable Intorm-atio-

Coptcs may bo bad by sending
stamp to 0. 1. Hood J; Co , Lowell, Mats

Tits June rosea have coma and wilted

and Congress la yet in session. Not un-

til a few of tbo corpulent members melt
down itito their boots, will tbese fellows
get ready to go boine. Tbo excuso for
fulling to accomplish nuytblug in tbo
way of business In a abort session, might
ns well be duplicated for n long session,
ns Utile licsl.lo President-makin- g is ever
done! Tbe weeks that bavo been thrown
nway upon the Tariff bill, tbo Filz-Joli-

Porter case aud otber measures that bid
no earthly significance or publio import
ance, Is rrnlly nnd absolutely a criminal
waste of thepnblio money. All over the
oountry tbe Federal courts bavo been
compelled to buspend business for waut

of tbe necessary appropriations out of
which to pay the fees of jurors, witnesses,
fco., while tbe best part of tbo year for
work in the improvement of tbe rivers
and harbors of tbo country will bavo
passed long before tbe new nppropria
tions for tbrtt purpose cau bo made
available.

To that portion of the grand old party
who bare been accustomed to a crow
diet, tbo nomination of lilaine nnd
Logan affords a delightful repast of the
favorlta dish. Even tbo Massachusetts
fellows who nro swearing by the great
horned spoon that they cannot go Blaine,
nro beginning to nnticipoto tbo possibili-
ties of Ben Butler ns tbo Bourbon can
didate, aud nsk themselves wliero they
osn go, if they cannot eat cron? Yts,
tbey will all eventually swallow Blaine
with tho Mulligan bitters nnd Little Rock
bonds as rclishis, because they know
that tho ronn who cnu overcomu such
orida as Blaine did at Chicago, with sim-

ply a whoop with no barrel, cau accom-

plish mighty things with u whoop that
has n barrel ncconipanimout. The high- -

tuned and top shelf philosophers like
Qeorgo William Curlis ni,l Us brother

Schurz, Roosevelt and
company, will cither wheel into line or
profit by the example of Trumbull, Doo- -

llttle, Palmer aud the rost of them, who
in the turbulent sea of poli-
tics have never been permitted to get
luelr nones ubuv e water.

FROM WASHINGTON
Speoial tc the Cannon Advocate.

Wasihnotov, June 20, 1881.

"I declare there's about half a wagon
load of dust and old paper," said ouo of
tho attendants of the IIouso the otber
evening, as he throw biimell back in one
of tbe chairs and contemplated the rows
of empty seals. "Some of the members
are awfully disorderly. Underneath
their desks is piled up in disorderly
hosps huge masses of bills.books.recorda,
old papers and what not. Some of the
desks are fearful to contemplate. But
inside it's wore. Lift up tho lids and
it is as If a pilaof promiscuous papers
had been dumped iu for the rats to make
nests of. Aud then the floor! It is cov-

ered with seraps of paper, old bills and
cigar stumps."

"Some of the members, however,' be
added, his eyes retting on two iroul
seats on the Republican side. "Some
members are very- - neat aud fastidious.
Pur iuatauce, Mr. Kmn, of New Jtrey,
ad Mr. William Walter Phelps, tbey
nre two of tho .neatest men iu tho IIouso.
Tbey occupy those two heats, aud on
never see a scrip of paper or any litter
anywhere about them, Kasson is very
neat too, and so is Morrison. IWudnll
never leaves any papera iu bis dtsk at
all. He leaves it char of everything,
doing nil his uritiuu nnd tbe like iu bis
committee room. About tba only other
mtu who are remarkably orderly about
their dtska are Ilnrmer, Hiscock, Chnse,
Spoouer, Hoc V ill. Jones uud Miller, ot
'flirts. CarlUle. when be occupied n
desk, always kept it iu order. Ljniau,
who in u wry ueat man iu his appeur-anoe- ,

leaes bis papers all mUed up.
Seed U probably unse, aud Tuuusheud
and Le Fcvre are about even uitn him.
These, together with Delford, Miller, ol
IVuusjWania, Fuustou uud Vau Eaton,
aro the most distinguished advocates ol
disorder, tbeir desks all being iu such a
condition that tbey cant Cud anytbiug
in them.

"Rankin, Belmont nnd Muldrew mver
alt in their own seats, wlille, uu the con-E- .

B. Taylor, Barr aud MutcbUr are to
be found at theirs almost all the time.
Kellogi and Belmont aro not generally
t ) be found anywhere about the Capitol.
Kelly is generally at bis desk or in the
ways and means committee room, aud is
very orderly, alvays fussing with tbo
pages for not being prompt nnd ueat
euoDgh. Morrison divides his tune
equally betaeen bis desk and tbo wuys
ana ueaus committee room. Randall is
at bis desk only when there is something
bsfore tbe House which requires bis at-

tention, which happens very frequently,
but at otber times is hard at work iu his
committee room examiuiug bills or at-

tending to his extensive correspondence.
Uolman and McMillan aro at their desks
nearly all the time.'' "Yes, its kind of
curious to watch tbe peculiarities of all
tbe members, but all here, together with
their papers aud citrs, they make a

terrible litter before night."
Tba Joint commission to arrange for

lit wrmnlw to
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each other away, bnl It wilt ban Inrg
time beforo tho country will find oat
which tho grandest rasoal iu the lot.
Ill Iks, who has been charged with about
everything chargecblo lu tho shape of
dereliction in connection with the case,
has ma do his pathway clear to tho con-

fessional by joining the Roman Cathnlio
church. Thero was nnd is no doubt that
Bliss was brought into the case specially
to acquit Dorsey, nnd tbo $1G0 per day
that bo charged tip to the Government,
aud which charge must bavo becu ap-

proved by Brewster, Attorney Gonernl,
was paid for services actually performed
for Dorsey, and not for tho Government.
Ker showed up these things beforo tbe
Springer Committee, aud now Spencer
comes forward long enough to declare
that Dorsey lied when he said that he
ordered $12,000 to bo paid to Elkins, iu
order to secure immunity in tho Star
Route trials, while Dick Merrick comes
on to the Rtand to show that tho whole
thing, from tho finding of tho indictment
to tho final verdict of tbe jury, was
broan farce, out of which burlesque up.
on justice he received but $38,000! There
are some other refreshing developments
yet to bo mado so many in fact that Mr.
Springer will not bo able to get them in
at this session

I suppose that John Logan's military
record is not to be questioned, and 1

don't know that anybody dfnlrcs to
question it, but in these piping times of
peaco we naturally inquire something
about the rtcord ot men who nrrogate to
themselves claim to leadtrsbip in civil
affairs. Lf.rfan bad no sooner eutered
into publio life than bo bosau to nrecini
lato bis family aud friends upon tho pub- -

no excueqner, ann uis lamiiy as
that has been kuown since tbe

davs of Maccabeus. Ho has nattered
upon tho military nnd civil list horde
of political cormorants larger than nny
senator or itepreseui'iuve was ever re-
sponsible for before, nnd hns adroitly
cultivated tbo friendship of each suc
ceeding administration to the extent of
retaining tho patronage not only of his
own hlate but of the wlinlo Northwest,
wuerem no Das mailo places for that nev

host of place-seeke-

nestled in the Tanks of tbo G. A. R, It
is with this most nnsavorv record that
Lngnn now goes before th people of this
greni country asiiing to Uo qlven those
coud highest position in tho Government,
in which tbe opportunities of nn tncreas.
ed patronage are tbe solo inducements lor
uls ready acceptance or tbe nomination.

It is possible, tbnuch not nt all nro
babia that Congress will adjourn in tbe
eariy part ol July, Huoulrl tbe House nt
onco lake up tho business tbnt tho Senato
uas prepared Tor it, nnd which has been
on tbe Speaker's table for six weeks, it
can rush it through and adjourn by that
lime, mil mere seems to no disnosi
Hon on the part of both Senators and
Representatives to await tho action of
tlio coming Denincratio Convention, in
order to inject few hundred campaign
speeches into thoREcnnp and have them
printed and circulated nt Government
expense.

In Foreign Lands.
From our own Correspondent.

Glasgow, Bcotlaud, June 12, 18SJ.

"There's many worta people, than tho
Scotch," remarked an old man to us at
I'nrtrush, aa aort of an apology fjr haying
naked if wo were not from and
alter our visit thero wo are strongly inclin
ed to hisnpinion. Like hia neighbor scr.)?8
the North channel, IheScotrhuinn loves Ida
drink and evidently gets an ubundanre of
It; but aa wnpls they are Industrious, in
tellijent, fiithlul to friends and principles,
ami endowed with strong love of liberty
ami country, which we cannot but admire.

We steamed up the Clyde early one
morning, from Belfast, and nature evident
ly wept at our arrival) fur wo were greeted
with drlnlliig rain. It was, however,
wo weio informed, only specimen
Clyde weaihei) as tho warm winds Irani
tho Atlantic meeting tho cooler breeiea
from the highlands produco rain on tho
slightest provocation.

Glasgow la tho commercial metropolis of
Scotland and the third city in Great Uritain
In Imputation. Its manufacturing interests
are very largo and Clyde tuilt ahlps are
known tho world over. To one, however
who has had the pleasure of sail up the
narrow aud shallow Clyde it fa wonderlul
how this commercial suppremacy has been
attained. For miles on both sides of tbe
river ahipyarda ore seen and the clang or
tbe hammer is heard on every hand, The
present season is very dull for business
throughout the United Kiugdnm and com-

plaints of overproduction are frequently
heard, anil the shipping interests ofGtaa-go- w

aro at comparatively low ebb. The
priuciiwl attraction In tho city for tourist
ia the Cathedral, which was built in tbe
tweilih century and is iu good state ot
preservation. Its crypts or the finest in
Iho kingdom and lis y four stained
glass windows are among tha beiispeci.
mens of thai branch ot modern art) the
IMinoclaats ol tho Reformation having do- -

wrujm tue nrigmm winnows ami ttirao be-
ing only about filtecn years old. In tbe
iiicroKlii, un ornamental cemetery winch
adjoins lhe Cathedral, ia fine iiionuuieul
to John Knox, whose body however is
buried at Edinburgh.

Ayr, tbe birthplace ef Bums, the poet, is
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Uieh Kalriaa M frratMally anmparM t
IMS Urre ami eftaillly m luTrly m
rry alio us rvmHllri awurUlimx Kim II a
wuihImui ehsrtu. On wir left, bi wo leave

uln Orlv, unre a itrmia
holil and even now th burial
.Mcuregnre, itretclm back Into the inniin
lainr. At the esitern end nt the lake we
pan "Ellen' Itlo"ud lb"Silver Btraud.1
ami land only a short distance from the
"uouun-- s Uave," wlicro I tie Uounlns aud
hia daughter took rcfugo when they u!t
Roderick Dhu's iilaud. Hero wo again
take coarhe and ride on through a narrow,
mcliy ilelllo known as tho "Trnssachs" or
"UrisllniK country," ia?sine "Tlio lovely
uisruin of Achray," and on to "Where
Vennachar iu silver flows." A littio farth
rr on

huts annear at last.
And peep like ini.ss rown rocks, half fecn,Hall hidden lu Iho copse bo Krcen."
Still Ister wo reach "Coilantnelo Ford.1

"Far past Clan Alphlue'a outmost guard)"
the eencs of iho ticht between Roderick
Dhu and Filz James, and a ride of two or
three miles beyond brings us to Collandcr,
wnera wa take train for Hurling.

The historian cannot Hnd a tlmo when
there wua not a fortress on tho site of tho
present castlo at Stirling. The city itsell
is built nn n eminence and on a nri'ciri
toua rock rising still higher, the cstle was
erecieil. i'roni its towers Iwolvo qreat bat
tie fields can Ln seen, including Bannock
burn, about two miles away. On the west
ia tho valoiif Mnnteith. with Den Lomond
Den Venue, Denied! and other peaks in the
distance. To tho north and cast, the wind
ing oflne Forth, bordered bv tertile fields
and thriving hamlrta makes a pleasing plo
turo. Just below the castle is the old tilt
ing ground where tournaments were held,
too lormaiinn ol the lists lielng still pre-
served. The castle U composed of many
buildings, nisny different
styles ol architecture and erected at dltl'er
ent times; a portion of some of the founda
tions liayini! been built bv the Unmans.
Scott, in the "Lady of tbe Lake" mentions
tne castlo as
'Vo towers within whoso circuit dread,

A Uouglas by Ids sovereign bled."
And tho "Douglas is still shown to
Visitors, where James II stabbed tho Carl
of Douglas and threw his bodv from the
window into the moat below. This room
has been made a snrtoi museum and many
curiosities are here shown; including a pul
pit and communion table used by John
Knox, flomo chairs used by James II ami
James and also a collection of butll"
axes, lances, pikes, etc. For many centur-i- e

the history of Stirling Castlo was practi-
cally tho history of Scotland It has been
occupied bv Wallace, Bruce, Baiiol, David
II, James II, III, IV. V. VI. Marv Oueen
of Scots was crowned here ann hero her son,
omnes v i, was secreuy brought irom iiilin-burg- h

when only six days old and baptized.
it sianiis, a granu monument to many
hemic as well an many dark deeds of pnst
ages. It Is at present used as barracks
Tor a few companies of Her Majesty's
troops.

S.uno one has spoken of Edinburgh as
"the most picturesne town in all the North,"
and Its claims to that distinction u re very
str.iDg. High street, thercntre oftho-'Ol-

Town" runs along the ridge ofa hill d

from the castle. Just north of this
ridge is a deep valley with another hill be-

yond, along which run Princes street and
George street, the business centre of the
"New Tuvin." The railroad are in
the volley aud much of the unoccupied
hind on both sides has been laid out in
pleasute grounds, known as Princess Street
Gardens. Tho buildings of the city are
mostly ofstonoaud very those
in the "Old Town" having curious gables
and roofs which ciye them a most unioue
a.Karucc. Many nf them are from eight
to twelve stories high wnh narrow outside
stairs, dangerous annarcntlv to both life
and limb. Hut it is us tho "Modern Atli
ens" that people prefer to have
their city regarded; and here too they liavo
strong claims, referring with pride to such
miKiejaa Ducald Stewart. Hume. Plavlalr
bimi many timers wen known in the worhl
of science and literature. To a tourist the
Uistle and llolyrooil Palace aro probably
Iho principal ruiinis of interest, and ii mu
jority nouuileas visit the castlo first, not
only on account of its associations but also
for the line view of the city which ran lie
thero obtained. Like Stirling, the Castle
jhoi-- hi .ii nuuroli has been erowiieit wit
a fortress for many vosrs, but the creatrr
part of the present buildings urennlv about
ouu years oiii. -- at. Margaret" Chape,
however, a sneclmen of tilire Norman ni
chltecture, dines back In tho eleventh cen-
tury) having been built by David I. On
the smith, west and north Ihe Castle Rock
is inaccessible and l i s fact iloublleij rave
it much of Its as a
ovioro mo invention or cannon. It is still
kept in a fortified slate uud several batteries
Irown on the cily below. Most of the
buildings of which the castle is coumosed
are of but little interest to Iho traveler. We
are shown Ihe by Mary and
the small apartment, scarce ten leet lone.
where her son. James VI. vtni bom ami
from the winduw ot which be was lot down
nearly liUO feet in a basket and taken to
Stilling lor baptism in the Roman Catholic
faith. The Crowu Room, wbero the retralla
are kept Is also open to vititnrj, and al- -
uiougn ocoicniiieo are Justly proud ot these
iusigiia of their unchcrmered
the uuiou with Eugtaud is doubtless much
more beneficial to the country tbau a sep-
arate national existence could be.

Passing dowu from Ihe castle, through
tbo Hieh street ami ih

nil of which form a continuous
street about a mile In lencth. we reach
llolyrooil Palace. What a historv that
etrcvt has bad. The palaee at ono end and
the prison at tbe th-r- and as it wos but a
step from Iho Capitol to tho Tarp.'an
1.00k," SO it Was but a lien mm Ilia luiua- -
aud glorv or Ihe palace to the humiliation
and outlines death of Hie dunceou-- . The
rooms of Holvrood are divided in!., nirloro
galleries, state rooms and prlvato apart-- !
meats; but the onlv nurtlon winch
claim much onlinuitv is the
tower, iu which was Ijaeen Mary's aiurt-meut- s.

We are shown lord Darnley's
rooms, containing varlnm iiirrin( ,uit.
oi sueen .ijary anil seyeral inrtrulta. Ths
private stair by which Itirn.s assassins

to Mary's aiHirtmeuts also lias a
ilooriu Daraley' room. Yhe upper portion
ol the lower war occupied by CJuceu Msry
and the visitor is first shown a largo audiclimber d.'n.rL.
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Is almost aa uneeaslmt as the cnnlinual roar
of become wholly oblivious
to it. And it I doubly noticeable when
one coos away and comes back to it. Your

has Jmt returned from a visit
to the quietness nf whose
beautiful streets is as the stillness nf the
grave as compared to tboso of New York.
One of the greatest sources of nolso In the
ylcinity of Broadway is tlio hundreds of
omnibuses, or coaches, as they aro called,
passing to aud Irn over tno hard cobhlo
stone pavement. These conches are really
a great nulsanco, and there is renewed talk
ol putting them out of the way aud running
a railway track through this great

It is a question, however,
whether that would not bo about as

as the 'buses.
It is what is tormed the dull

season, Irom a purely commercial and
amusement yet ouo may read)
ly bolieve that New York can nover be
really dull. And this season csneclallv
promises to be one duriug which things
win uo lively ennugn tne whole summer
through. The usual summer exodus to
burnpe has been reduced by nearly one-hal-

this year by n combination nfcircum
stances. Tho accidents of laat month
caused Iho canceling ofa large number of
stateroom engagements by tho various
lines, while Iho unsettled stale of financial
alluirs operated to keep some people at home
who would otherwise have gono There is
a good deal that is unsettled in theso finan
cial matters, nnd some of it likely to re
main so. Mr. Ferdinand Ward, for in
stance, is not expected to settle with his
vicunas very soon, though it is noiioil that
tho bund of justice will settle with him,
Tho elfccls of that swindle and
tho train that came in its wuko will nut
disappear for many months to come.
Ward languisncs iu the Ludlow street jail,
ot rather lites there In comfort ami luxury.
He drinks his boltlo ol wiuo al dinner nnd
enjoys himself In eyery way except the
freedom to go and como. Even that has
not been altogether denied him, for he lias
beeu allowed .to pay visits outside under es
cort. General Grant occupies his cottage
at Long Branch, but does not drive his
blooded horses. They were attached with
other property iu Ward's stable. Tho
Stock Exchange goes on, howoyer, with its
hooting and hallooing crowd, who appear
mole like demons than sane men, We do
not hear of the small fish who aro almost
dally swallowed up lu this gambling yor-tex- .

Speaking of Wail street is ulways an iu
creating picture to thoso who can get in

lorination. New street, which runs from
Wall through in the rear of tho Stock Ex
change, is tlio chief place to see the sights,

now in bright weather. In one
placo you will find a wagon
boxes of Japanese tea sets at t2 a cuse, and
the idlers around there ore just tho men to
buv such unnecessary presents to take
home. All tho queer new are
hawked in New street. There stands on
the curbstones tho dreamers Irom all parts
of the world winching the petroleum indi
cutor, which every now aud then changes
as oil is marked up or down. In oil, aa
well as wheat, pork snd cotton, Ihe veriest
beggar gambles, I beard two clerks ex
changing points upon tbe limes; said one
to tue inner: "i nave tun sotii any gomis lor
iwo moiiiiis, out i nave mane annul 13(1 in
oil," His "goods" consisted of rubber
bands lor s'ati.mers. Tno oil bo deals in
was at the bucket shop and it hiilmcned to
nip ins way. lnuecii, since gambling iu
staple protiucts replaced cormrulo specula
Hon, Iho ground lloor of gambling has bo
como as democratic as a newsboy's cellar.
aim eyeryu-'ii- unuersian.ia it. ii you
want to buy a doe New atrceti the
Hog may have been stolen, but lie has been
whipped into the proper and
will lick your hand us if be Would liku to
give you a "point" if he sees uny sign of
ueiug purcnsseil Irom the brute who carries
mm. Aa theso stand
along the curbs wailing In
atrucii.iu ur an inviluiion to drink, the run
tiers irom tho brokers' oltlces muve up and
down liku the panes on tho flair ol Con
gress, the telegraph wires overhead Beem to
make uu enormous piano in Ihe sky, and
ine great p. lea wun mil wires each stand
uii liae banuers; and Ihe low roar id howl
ing in the Stock Exchaug is like the surf cl
the

Politics begin to warm up with the
weather, and in a lew days we shall have
them at boiling heat here. New York will
bo the of both National Com
mittees, and any one who imagines that
Iiiisngoiog lo bo armlet campaign will
find Ins mittake by aud bv when the big
meetings are organized, ami the "big licks"
begiu to be struck It is said that there
will be no lack ol money in Ihe contettnd

there will be no lack ol work,
Not much will be done until al'-e- tho
Democratic Convention, Tho prevailing
opinion now Is, hero omoug New York
politicians, that Guyeruor Cleveland will
head that ticket. The Tammany braves
aud the County Democracy pale-face- s came
home from the late Saratoga Convention
with tomahawks and
buried aud all looking smiling uud happy.
A promlneut Dlaine man told me yesterday
that Ihe Blame managers were sure to make
a "deal" witu John Kelly, Ou tho other
hand, I have it from good authority that
Kelly had refused and would refuse all
overtures, and that he intends to suptmrt
tho Democratic ticket squarely. Say what
they will, he is a pretty big man In politics,
this same Kelly, but he wasn't "bigger"
than old Tildcn," aud be found it out at
last.

Ton
Ten Teachers nre wanted for tbe Franklin

Township Publio Hctrooli. Term G months!
n aiiss tiu per month. Teachers mast be
exatuineU In the illstrlct. The School Hoard
will meet on tbo day jt Examination und ap-
point tejctiers.

Too examination will take place at the
Seaiti Franklin School House, No. lu la said
Township, ou Monday, July 11. 1881, at Nino
n. ni. tly the Hoard,

11 L.N'UY
June SI, U w

a week at heme. $iM outfit free. Pay
absolutely sure. No risk, t.'ntiltal
net tenufretl. Header, tr vnu wnnl i

business at which iierauni of lther aey nl,
er young, can make great pay all Ihe time
ther wurk. with abioluie certainty, wilte fur
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Financial Statement of
The Idiehton School District,

For Year Endius Jauo 2, 1884,

REIIEII'TS.
Balance on hand Juno 1, 1833 $ 28 OS

Statu Appropriation 3.17 fa
Vrotn Collectors ol Taxes 4M9 10

Loans, 4 percent Ilonds sooi 0'J
Items, ic, s 00
Ualunco due Treasurer 105 07

Total receipts ....JSiil :o
EXPENDITURES.

Teachers' salaries t 1.SS0 00
liomlB rcutctncd 4,07.1 0i
Janitor ll'O 'it
IV. M Itupsher, prof, service 19 UO

II. V. Morlhltncr, printing X (0
Itepalrs on building Kt) 61
Mlmtlo book 4 83
M. llellmnn h. Co., cual M5 07
(!. T. Horn, liquid slating.. 17
V. Schwartz, unok caso, ehalrsren 14 10
.T. 1,. (label, md e ID
E. II. Snyder mds 33 H
Thomas Kemercr. Insurance 18 (0
U O. Stroll, sufi'ii. Ins. Uo, 10 63
Auditing accounis ii 01)

Ezra Newhard,col 24S 46
E. II. Snder, treasurer 60 01
It. F. IloHord. secretary 76 00
interest ou Uonds 1,01.1 fid

Total expenditures 8,518 20

In tho abovo Item of Intcrost Is Inchulod
$209 60 which wns duo on iloiuls prior to June
iB3a nun ruuiaioi-- unpniu.

tmistanitlni; Ilnnds Juno 1, 1SS4, 8:0.912. C8

Six thousand tlallars ot which havo been
chanaeu Iruin 6 percent, to 4 icr cent. Inter,
est. II. K. II EFOUD, aec'y.

laehlghton, June 6th, 1881 W3.

Treasurers' Statement
of the

Lelinton Boro. Sclicol District,
E1,'KH3 JU1I3 6, 1SS4.

E. II. SNYUEIt, Treaaurcr, UK,
To balance on hand Juno 4th. 1S83...S 28 03
" state Appropriation 3 7 69

tax uupiic-ii- " issi s.usa to
" Loans soou m
" Other sources 8 00

(8,:03 1.
Oil.

Dy Orders paid Teachers Salaries.
T. A.Snyder $ 620 00
Aggie II. liana 20'MU
.Myra Good JiKJ 00
Sallle Ilmtciii 200 00
Oora .M. Ij Khoads 240 Ou

AnnaSowcll 210 00
llattle Kouna 280 00

J1.6SJ 00

rtonds and Interest Paid.
David Montr, interest t 160 00
A ml row Graver, Interest 26 00
Andrew Graver, bond nnd Interest.. 60S 72
Thomas Kcmcrer, bond and interest. 1,016 0
Thomas Keiinncr, Interest ro to
E. A llauer. Interest 77 SO

Mnry .1. Dlauss, Interest so 00
Dennis Shovelln, Interest 60 00
E. A. llauer, Interest 77 (0
Jno. Petors 3i ou
Thouias Monti, Interest 26 00
Ohas. Mendson 40 00
Oath. Hurler 103 Ml

Abr. llatlhulouicw. Interest 20 CO

Aaron lloupt, bund anil Interest..... 105 00
Alary Moer, bond and Interest 6711 73
Patrick O'llonnell, Interest 61 no
Alary Gillespie, Interest 20 03
Jacob McOtmy, Interest 60 00
lluuh McGroaty, Interest 60 ihj
Jas AlcUlnty, Interest 100 eo
in?. JMcOlnty. bond and Interest.... 1010 on
Patrick .Median, bond und Interest,, 112 vo
I'. J. Klatlcr, Interest 1V7 us
W111, Mulliearn, Interest 62 60
Adam Snyder. 4 years Interest 0a ou
K. II. Snyder, 1 reasurcr. note and

discount paid In bank 3S0 10
jas. juciiinty, balance on interest

paid by It. F. Holford. per re
ceipt, (order 110) 4 10

$6,053 00
Ily Orders paid Repairs, La.

J. Walp, repairs on roof & beaters.,) In3 24
U. T. Horn, liquid atailUK, Kb 17 Si
a. 1). Kostenbader, btuckdioards.,, 4 80
P. Il.irtlioloinew, black-b- irds ...... 4 eO

:. ii.bnyiier.Trcns. mds. lurnlslied
by J. Li. Gabel 0 It

Xa.Il. isothstein, yl Ta
V. Sctiwanx, book-cas- e 12 60
V seliwarit, chair reata 1 0J
Uhaa. Schniale, lor slate U 00
lj. 11, Miyiier, Treasurer, Auditors,

uiuao., and Interest... 3160

tlb 03
insurance.

Thomas Kcmerer. agont t s CO

u u. oirou, aiceiit... ....... "o 09
Thomas Kemercr, agent 7 60

43 48
Sandries Account,

I.cwfs Wnlcfe, janllor, &e .... 100 2
11. . llotrord. renort book. 4 83
II. V. Aloithiiner, 1003 cliculars VI 0
Win. ltapsher. prof, .ervlccs to June

1863 10 00
II. V. Murthimer, advertising report

1853 10 60
E Newhard, colleclmr taxes 218 46
M. llellman it Co.. coul 36 07
E. 11. SniOor, Treasurer's salary to

June 1834
II. K Itollord, Secretary's ailary to

Jnue 1834 76 (0

47 13

fly Orders paid t".6S8 V0

To itecelpts (page 40) 8,391 13

Overpaid by E II. Snyder, Treas ..,.$1 6 07

Wa, Ihe undersigned dulr elected Auditors
of Die lioruUKh ol Pa., do certlly
that we have examined the foreKoinic ac
counts and vouchers, and tlnd them correct
to the btstof our knowledge and belief,

W. P TX1NO, )
11. lIKEr.NEY. (Auditors.
M. O. Til EX Ij EH. 1

Leblghton, June 6, 1881.

$50.00 REWARD !

It bavins; been reported that I. the under
signed, had shot a tramp, whu had tieen seen
luliering aroumi iiiv I'rcoiisva in x.aat 1 cnu
twi Uarbon Ho., Pa, In the early parlor
Slav last, and as such report Isentfrelv nn
true and without any Inundation In lact, I No

hereby oner 1110 aoeve rewaru 10 any person or
ung mil Evug lornaru nuu irvieIiorsousI killed, wounded or shot at any

such person or any other, and any person
giving publicity lo said report or rumor af-

ter and
we

this date will be dealth with according to
law. II. P. 1IAIIEHMAN. ofEABTl'irm, twi-.- , Pa.

Jane IStli, 1S8J ws.

ANIIEItSdN A; SMITH.
PATENTS. Solicitor of V. S. and Kor.

clga I'atenta. No. 700 Mv
entn Direct, enr, i', opp. 1, d. i uiett uiucci
Wmlitn.rlon. II. II. Uorresnondence solicited,
Kn rharu-- rnr advice. Nu fee cbsraeil un
less Patent Is allowed. Ilslcrenees, Lewis
John.on It Co.. Hankers, aud Postroiuter.

lrtlcaUrs to U. Haiiutt it Co.; Portland, Washington, 1. C. Paophlsls of lnatrue-ene- s
with tajysstry and lutae. JeiU-- jl tlenafise. laayll t.

IT. T--T. Pfttp.
?
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Vary Moderato Prises and Perfect Fits Is tho
motto ur this Estnnltusinent. YOU are In-

vited lo Inspect goods.

ii. ii. rcTEita,
Post Omco Eulldlng, BANK Stroet,

April 2, 1SS4. Lehlghton, Pa.

Consumptives and

Rheumatics,

DO YOU WANT RELIEF?

If so, we call attention to VIHEtaAND, N.
C, which has just been established. It is
located on tho llighesl Known Toit In the
celebrated

Pine Region of the South,
There is NO Malaria, no Fogs, no Causo for

Debility. MIXERATj WATEU OF RAKE
MEDICIXAIa ritOl'EUTIES.

RELIEF ASSURED TO

Consumptives, Rtaiifa and

Broken Constitutions.

For tho purpose of allowing people to test
the Merits of what wo Claim for this Cllm
ale, HOUND TItIP TICKETS aro Issued at
very greatly ItEDUCED RATES Irom every
part of the North by applying to the Com

missioner of Immigration, Italeigh, N. C.

As a further inducement tho undersign
ed, who has just completed a COMMOUI
0U3 DUIIaDINO, will lurnish to

Invalids Board at Half Rates

for the First Thirty Days.

J. H. HARDIN,
Vineland, Moore Co., N. C, recently

ol Brooklyn, N. Y. nprSB yl

E. F. LUCKENBACII,
DltAIiEIt IN

Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures,
Latest Styles, made and pot up, if desired.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Puttv,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 01 Broadway, Mancii Chnnlc, Pa.,

JV.lnw tbo Broadway House.

jyjT HEiLtiiAni & so,,

BANK STEKET. Eehiffhton, Pa.,

M1LLEUH and Dealers la

AllKmdior a PAIN DOUallTacd SOLU e

ItEOULAB MAIlltET HATE3.

WowoaM, also, lespectinily lnlorm ourclt
scus that woaie uowlollv prepared to bUl
1'I.V them with

Prom any Mln desired at VE It

LOWEST PRICES.
M. nEILMAN & CO.

Juivt;

State of North Carolina,
AUltlUUljTfjnAt. DErAHTMENT.

KiLvtan, N, C, June lOtb, 1834.

To tho People of the Northern, New Eng.
land and No.th Western mates: It Is with
deep regret we learn of the heavy loss yo
sustained by the frosts and Ice Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday nights, May sath, 29th
andSOth, As usual oar Stats,

NonTii Carolina, Escapes.

OQr tobae.'O plants are unhurt and crowing
nicely. Grain and grass crops are verv line.

damage whatever done to most delloate
vegetaoies anu iruus.

Wo are very desirous of having the many
lousands ol acres of unnccunled iand settled

with and eultlvaled by Northern .armors and
cau oiler jou a cllmato exempt from late
early In.ata.

r.orin i.aroiuia is wuniu nucen uoura rioe
New York. The vast resources of Ihe

State will be exhibited In this city nt the
ilraad state Exposition October lit to :31b,
184.

It Is mr duly and pleasure lo lurnish Infor-
mation 10 persons seeking homes In the State.

Very Iieipcctfully,

Jno. T. Patiuck,
State Ascot Immigration

ipilng & Bummer Styles f

Mrs. Fath
Rce8ctpiully
to her lady

has just returned
New York with

New and Splendid Una
of the verv Latest ann"

most Fashionahlo Novelties in SrniNa and SuiiMfiit

MILLINERY GOODS
Comprising a Lirce Assortment of

Hats. Bonnets, Ribbons, Feathers,
Mowers, Plumes, Tips, Laces, &c.,

Together with a full lino of HUMMING OOODS of ths mrnt beautiful deaerlnj
tlou to bo found auywhoro, and an OHEAl' thoy can possibly be sold, Call and
bco for yourselves, and be convinced that my stock at larp,e aa tbe equal
to the best, and as obeap as nt nny other ealnblishmtnt lu this eoolion.

Mrs. E. FATH, Bank Street, Lohighton,
April Sud door below the M. E. Churoh.

for B

call before i.urrhaslnir as thov
Town UOl'TOM 1'ItlOES.

OF

I)

-- sVPa atV

OH

FREE

of

that

from a

ni
is larceat,

trrtn

!
Tho uudcrilgned calls ths atteatlaa

of his and patrons to his
Largo and Fashionable of

and

Conslallnx of

Of every description and Style In the
Including special line of

Also, fall line or

will the !ii.v.iti.-- i tAVu'"v

to A. D. WOSSEU,

; Manufacturer ef and Dealer In all ef

&c. &c. Our Vonnr Ladles nnd Gentlemen will nnd It in ihnir 1.. ...... ..
olsewliore.

AT

01 Post Oie BAM Street,
April 4, U83-l- y

to 2

Tin anil Sheet Iron Ware, House GoOuS, &c, k
Is now offering Bargains for Cash

lie Is the only Intown for the sale of

Bessemer, Sunshine, Othollo, Now Champion and Apollo
Ranges j Montour, Excelsior Penn, and

Eolipse Cook Stoves; tho Prinooton, Early Dawn,
Belmont and Real Double Heators, with a va-

riety of othor Square and Round Heaters,
All of which ho is now offering at tho Very Lowest Prices

Also, on hnnd every kind ol STOVE ORATE and FIRE I1K10K8. Dealer la alt th
Lest makes ori'UMl'd.

and and
Store on SOUTH Street, n few doors above Bank Street.

ratronajre sa'lsfaetlon guaranteed. June 10, 1I8J-J-1

&
Have received an enormous stock of ftflOICE GOODS,

etc.
Old Bank St,

IMP0R TANT REDUCTION III THE PRICE

(ITrUULEUH JI1LI.Y.)

GEMDFOiT TI11ALDOX

11

nnt

irol
I

4

tlt. foBa ani aVV
t7f... -- f.e,V

CIRCULAR TCArUllw 6int

Established

action .......
of Marvin's tongue groove

friends
she

prisg Trade
many frlsnds

Btock

Spriug SDininerGoofls,

BOOTS
AND

SHOES
Market, a

Lady's Fine Shoes
a

Umbrellas,

Parasols,

Hats, Caps,
find I1KT ,a

Walp,
Successor

kinds

Ranges,
Heaters,

Bniliii, IEHIG1T0N

Xk 1TEaa- - Insies-cst- s

Fnraishine

extraordinary 1

Agent the

lighthouse,

Roofiinej Spouting, Prompt Cheap.

Intlteds

For Hew Goods!
SWEENY SON

comprising

Groceries, Queensware,
Post-OrTi- ce Building, Lehighton.

183S.

back-plate- ."

Stoves

One Ounce bottlet reduced from I S c(s. (o 1 0 einU
Two Ounte bottles reduced Irom 25 els. to 1 S cants)
Five Ounce bottles reduced Irom 60 cts. to 25 csats)

The public must not accept any bat oriel rial goods
bottled bjr ns, as tbe Imitations are worthless.

ChesebroughManufactur(i.gGd.,N8wYort

(lead What a Patient says of it:
lAPftitlllfclnnrcliSafeil iVom Yaa In Anrtut

iroro tome rnutt coiiclail Vfilt that ''wtilla.Uicra U
lo there Ifl inn." Xhfir did Uielr work far b- -

Tond mT utmost epecutlona Jot I cerUlnlr aiq
exnnct tliut a habit of ITEtN YEABa

UU ATI OH catil a be CO top olUoumder eon- -

la Iho etce&ilntlf short flois of two monlii
can nisnrd vou that no fU tntrAottf will keep m

frnindolnit all that 1 Cau Jit ad Jin to Ibe ancceM

Th8 PlLltlllM ftM DrffDIlfKl aSQ aMd OtUT DT UU
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFU CHEMISTS,

305N.I0l)i.8t. OT. LOUIS, MO.
iii4 '""""a

40 Years. 1884.

., , , ,

improvement, or the "solid forged
Call examine.

MARVIN SAFES.
Marvin's is llieonly Safe with absolutely dry filling.
Marvin's is tlio only Safe having tbo "tongue ami groove" Improvement.
Marvin's is the only Safe havlne a continuous proJeclinR flange on the hinge tide of door.
Marvin's itlie only Bafa in wlilch tho door and frame aro Interlocked at all points.
Marvin's is tlieonlr Safe in wlilcb '.be door joints mil Dot and cannot open ami spread by

tlie heat.
Marrtu a is tbe only oale ineuacK 01 wuicn cannot us removeu rua a common scrsw-nnvc- r.

Hemember that no other make of Safe has oven the emiwtlcnt
and

frame with eliding

nniiotincca

and

Marvin Safo Co,, G23 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Agent, ANDREW SITE,
Near L. & S. Depot, Lehigktoiia Pa.

March I. list-m- i


